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IN THIS-CORNS} 
George Beahon 

bmmitte^ Llfges Governor to Veto J^dnciliatioh/Bill 
«M^i«»ikQU/aninaHavc °f million? it .we consKfef the 

P , i » 8 • charge* a ^ f n s t public assistance 
,e legislature. , v a n d ^ t e r ta re , which the break-

Under the provisions of the dovvn of r^arrfage creates/ ' . 

By this t ime, anyone who 
agrees that footballs take crazy 
bounces, agrees that little 
Lubbock, Texas, has earned a 
mark on the national sporting 
map. 

Lubbock' is only 149,000 West 
Texans and Lubbock is 150 miles 
from any place else that claims to 
be a- city. But Lubbock is the now 
established site for the finest of 
all the All Star football games — 
t h e Coaches ' All A m e r i c a g a m e 
on the first Saturday night of each 
.summer. 

Once known only for tornados 
and the chance of trading a 
gallon of water even up for a 
gallon of oil , Lubbock has made it 
where such so-called major 
league cities as Buffalo and 
Atlanta failed miserably. 

It was this agent's privilege to 
Witness the most recent All 
America Classic in Lubbock. |ji 
dry heat measuring 87 degrees at 
kickoff time, a "record crowd of 
43,472 football fanatics gathered 
in hospital clean Texas Tech's 
Jones,,-Staduim to see the West 
beat the East. So much for the 
game itself. 

This was the fourth time in four 
summers tha t Lubbock' and 
environs turned out in.40,000-plus 
numbers to see. the classiest 
group of graduated col lege 
senior-footballers in combat. 

This game, sponsored by the 
nation's coaches, had failed 
miserably in Buffalo and in 
Atlanta, drawing ad few as 12,000 
in Buffalo and an announced 
17,000 in Atlanta. 

For most of nine previous 
years, the game lost money, and 
when the coaches' executive 
secretary, Bill Murray, took it to 
Lubbock, most of his colleagues 
and his board of directors figured 
Brother Murray had crossed over 
the line. 

Lubbock is right for the game' 
because.it is not afflicted by 
competition from the pros, for 
the entertainment dollar, in any 
reasonable d i rec t ion ; the 

facilities offered by Texas Tech 
are nothing but super; and the 

enthusiasm and interest in Wv§t 
Texas can not be matched 
anywhere else. This is,Lubbock's 
big night in sporting calendar, 

and Lubbock reports eii masse.-

The crazy bounces are 
something else. case of Take the case" of super star 
Johnny Rodgers, who didn't show 
because of a commitment to 
Canadian pro football. 

Rodgers was replaced by a 
relatively unknown running back" 
called Terry Metcalf, out of a not-
so-famous football factory known 
(now) as Long Beach State. 

Terry Metcalf,. possibly 
inspired by the network TV 
cameras, carried the football 18 
times for 135 yards, outgunning 
such big n a m e backf ie ld 
teammates as Greg Pruitt of 
O k l a h o m a and Sam (Bam) 
Cunningham of Southern 
California's national champions. 

Metclaf was drafted by the St. 
Louis Cardinals , and when 
Metcal f gets around to signing his 
contract, his showing in the All 
America Classic should be worth 
a tractor-fj-ailer ful l of .Kansas City 
cuts to the Metcalf larder. 

Then there was the case of 
Danny Fouts, a 6-3, 191-pound 
hunk out of the University o f 
Oregon. -

Fouts was starting quarterback' 
for the West, and t h e first series 
of plays was not finished when 
Fouts,. white^faced and in severe 
pain, was helped to the sidelines; 
not to return. 

Back at the- coaches' 
v. . 

headquarters motel, John McKay, 
headmaster of the West, talked 
about Fouts and his broken 
collarbone. 

"Fortunately, it's'broken on the • 
left side, not his throwing side," 
said'McKay. 

What would this do to jthe 
boy's P r o future? He was drafted 
by San Diego. •; 

'*lt probably," said McKay, "will 
be five or six weeks before he can 
participate in any training caijnp, 

and who knows what then?" 

About his contract? 
"That's something else," said 

McKay. ' The boy had not signed, 
because he got one of those 
lawyer people for an agent. He 
still was negotiating. There's no 
telling now." 

The only thing that is for 
certain in the tragic case of 
Danny Fouts is that his lawyer-
agent won't be sending Foutsi 15 
per cent of his income over the 
next 10or 15 years. Footballs take 
crazy bounces. 

Albany ^ " T h e Governor's veto 
is the only way marriage con
ciliation services can be saved," 
said a'spokesman for the New 
York State Catholic Committee, in 
urging veto of a bill which would 
eliminate conciliation services in 

the State. 

State Catholic Committee 
Secretary, Charles J. Tobin, Jr., 
commenting on the bill said, "We 
urge a veto of A. 418 -̂A because 
we believe it very important for 
the State to take every possible 
step to help married people, 
particularly young people, solve 
their differences and reconcile 
and restore normal f ami ly 
relations." _ 

"WHi le everyone recognizes 

there are many difficulties with 
this particular form of con-
dilation, and we have urged it be 
revised, nevertheless, it is a 
mistake to 'throw out the baby 
with the bath water" which is 
what the legislature seems to 
have done in this case," Tobin 
said. < 

The Committee has recom
mended that leaders and the 
Governor approve temporary 
funds to continue conciliation 

. services until the special session 
in July. The funds for the services 
have run out and were not in
cluded in the supplementary 

budget pa 
of the let 

SCHOLASTIC 
NOTEBOOK 
John Doser 

Rochester's four Catholic high 
schools plus Geneva's DeSales 
High may, by the time this is read, 
be members of Section. 5 ori an 
experimental basis for at least 
two years. 

Another mail vote was due in 
'Section 5 President Carl 
Palumbo's hands by Sunday, June 
30. An earlier story in the Times-
Un ion by John Czarneeki 
suggested that the vote would be 
favorable. Last year the vote was 
59-30 against admi t t ing the 
Catholic schools on a trial basis 
to the section's membership-

Indicative of the change in 
attitudes of many public school 

athlet ic directors and their 
principals is the fact that_ the 

Greece Central Syslern, 
representing three v o t e s , cast 

three YES yotes this year for the 

first time-

Paul Fauth, principal of Creeee 
Arcadia High and president of the 
Monroe County High School 
Athletic Association, confirmed 
the district's votes and said it vyas 
time (for public schools) to face 
the issue on a first hand basis. 

v 
Admission of Catholic schodls 

means a th le t ic t a len t l ike 
McQuaid's Chris Horton qan 
compete in Section 5 tour
naments as well as intersectional 
tournaments. 

We applaud the teachers, 
coaches and administrators of 
both the public and Catholic 
schools who sat down in earnest, 
worked things out, and are Ap
parently willing to give Catholic 
schools the oppor tun i ty !to 
participate in the most dynamic 
and active section in N.Y. Stafe. 

There is no question that If jlny 

of the Catholic schools should 
abuse their newly earned Cwe 
hope) privilege, they should be 
quickly penalized — in the same 
manner a public school member 

would. 

D I O C E S A N N O T E B O O K — 
John Heart, ex-Kearney, won an 
Olympic water polo invitation, 
two team captainships, six medals 
and several^ swim titles at Nor
theastern University, Boston . .. . 

flteait, re^efved an Olympic 
' iriyfte:tQ/the?U;Siwater polo team 
(he turned it- doWrij; but decided 

to concentrate on swimming and 
water po lo at Northeastern 
University, Boston, instead. 

He was named to the Greater 
Boston 'A' team in 1971, a team 
comprised of top swimmers from 
Harvard and M I T etc. He also 

. made All-New England in water 
polo for the past three years. 

His specialty is the.' 200 yard 
breaststroke and he's only lost 
three times in three years at 
Northeastern. 

Father Albert Gaelens, Aquinas 
principal, said departing athletic 
director John Uriah commanded 

the respect of every student, 
teacher, coach, official, parent 

spectator... and we would add 
the press as well . ,„ 

DeSales finished undefeated 
champion of the Wayne-Finger 

Lakes western division baseball 
circuit with a_10-0 mark and won-
the W-FL's eastern division golf 
crown with an 8-0 record . . . 
Coached by Bob Davie, the Saints 
were led by pitchers Dave Jansen 
(49 strikeouts in 24 innings) and 
Nick Quartaro, who were each 4-
0, and Dan Hennessey, who was 
2-0. , 

Kamy Van Allen) ex-Mooney, 
won all 14 matches as University 
of Miami (Fla.) tennis freshman 
. . . Irondequoit to miss popular 
Brother Edward M. Tracey as 
principal at Bishop Kearney , - . 
Irondequoit Rotarians named 
Brother Ed "Rotarian of the Year." 

Didk Buerkle, ex-Aquinas, ran a 
3:58 mile In an open meet at 
Gainesville, F l v fpr the NY 
Athletic Club . . . iBuefkle will 
teach Spanish at SK next year 
. . .ferry Lasponara, ex-Aquinas, 

named MVP at St. Edward's 
University, Austin, Texu, hit .414 
to lead team in hitting . . ..Doug 
Farrell ex-Mooney, finished 4 4 , 
with 4.12 ERA at Niagara. 

revised divorce law, the service-
was set up to help save broken 
marriages.- The service presently 
has a budget of less than $1-
rnillion, Tobin pointed out. He. 
noted/This is a small sum to pay 
for potential savings of hundreds 

Castro Accepts 
Bible Offer 
; London [RNS] - An offer Of a 
Jarge shipment of Bibles to 
Communist Cuba , made b y 
Cardinal Raul Site Henrrquez of 
Santiago, Chile^ t o Premier Fidel 

Castro, has &een accepted and 
implemented. 

According to an' an
nouncement here by the United 
Bible Societies fUBSI, 
(organization, 10,000 Bibles and 
5.000 New Testaments have been 
shipped to Cuba from Chile. 

FLOWER SHOP 
2075 DEWEY AVE. 

Nmar lh» Wart Oat» 
of Holy S«pvl«hm Camatary 

8 6 5 - 6 5 3 3 
Naxf door to Halll's Traval 5arv!e 

Stcttk 
Onf 

Home 
Phite 
Dine at the best 

darned steak and beef 

house In seven-
counties before the 

game, next time, and 
the ducats are on us. 

And, consider a 

nightcap at the posh 

Scot's Pub after the 

game tonight. 

" ^ 
Ro?*l Scot Sink llouw HUJKXHI E. Ridir in Irondtquoft 
Kcwzvstioiu: MlAtVi LuncheonsjvrebUji. Dfanrn daily 

• 5th Wheels 
• Truck Campers 

• Hitches 
• Accessories,' Etc. 

TURNPIKE CAMPER 

& TRAILER SALES 
1370 RIDGE RD.E. 

34Z-3C55 
BttwttnPettbnd t Booidan 

RENT A 
MUSICAL 

• FOR SCHOOL YEAR 
• REASONABLE RATES 

MEDCUDY MUSIC 
Selmer 

NEW LOCATION 
929 Ridge £d. E. 
Ci^r. Cnjf r iiNiiK f«rl(iA4' 1 KvltM 

SINCi 1949 

• 325-693* 

EISLER 
REALTOR 

@ REECE SPECIALIST 

51 MAIDEN LANE 865-1443 
Ursif competent, unbitioui staff 

Mul t ip le ListingSrAppraisals——— 

Phone Philippone Realtors 
"The Sign of Act ion" 

OFFICES 
CH/U 247-5679 
PUTSFORD 381-0740 
GREECE 277-0458 254-3230 -

DOWNTOWN 232-9610 

Round the clock service" MLS, 

The " IN" way to cook OUT 
• PORTABLE • 

WIWfUjPHpVv 

>. 

Portable - Usei t anywh*re 

d n s t a f m GAS m BECTMC 

. ttlil * MStAUATMl 
• PARTS •ACCESSORIES 

K&M INSTALLATION 
St. 

(N«rt t» RR. Trada) 

because.it

